Diversion Request Form
Diversion requests must be submitted using this form. Please note that any diversion is subject to operational feasibility and approval, and may take up to 72 hours
to process. For waybills, the requestor must be a party to SeaLand’s Transport Document and shipper retains right of control until delivery. For Negotiable
transport documents, only the lawful BL holder that is party to the contract of carriage has the right to request a diversion. Please refer to requestor’s warranties
below.
All Freight charges are subject to contract filed; otherwise it will be rated as per tariff. All fields marked in asterisk (*) are required
B/L NUMBER:

__________________________________________________________

CONTAINER NUMBER(S):

__________________________________________________________

CUSTOMS CLEARANCE LOCATION:

__________________________________________________________

Divert To — PORT OF DISCHARGE:

__________________________________________________________

Divert To — DELIVERY LOCATION:

__________________________________________________________

SERVICE MODE:

Container Yard

Store Door

REQUESTOR’S NAME:

__________________________________________________________

REQUESTOR’S COMPANY:

__________________________________________________________

E-MAIL:

__________________________________________________________

RATE ACCEPTANCE & PRE-APPROVAL for Diversion fee and additional Freight charges:
SeaLand can proceed with my diversion if total cost is less than or equal to $1000
No need for Rate Acceptance Form. All charges will be accepted
Provide me with a Rate Acceptance Form.
Authorization Attachment
Please attach the authorization from

To attach a document a document to this form, click on the

cargo owner on company letter head to

“Comment” box at the top right of your screen, and then

proceed with the Diversion

click on the paperclip icon.
After selecting your file, place it in the box on the right.

Place your authorization
document here

Diversion Request Form
Diversion Type

Diversion Fee

Port Changes

Port of Discharge change

$300.00 per container

Inland Destination Change—Without a

Vessel discharge is more than 3 business days

$150.00 per bill of lading

Vessel discharge is 3 business days or less or container(s) has already discharged

$350.00 per bill of lading

Service mode change where the city/state remain same

$50.00 per bill of lading

change to the port of Discharge

[e.g, Newark, NJ (SD) changed to Newark, NJ (CY)]
South Florida Inland destination or service mode change [for cargo discharging Miami and

$50.00 per bill of lading

Port Everglades only]
Terms




All Freight charges are subject to contract filed; SeaLand tariff rates will be applicable if the new requested destination is not covered in the service contract(s).
While SeaLand will make every attempt to accommodate the request for the change in destination, the request CANNOT BE GUARANTEED, and status may change at any
time due to various commercial and operational considerations.



Once the Diversion is confirmed, please send a revised Delivery order to deliveryorder@SeaLand.com - if applicable

REQUESTOR’S WARRANTIES :
The requestor warrants as follows:



[NOT APPLICABLE TO SEA WAYBILLS] I hereby acknowledge that the original bill of lading is in my possession or otherwise in my control. I further understand that the full
set of original Bills of Lading or a single duly-endorsed Bill of Lading must be surrendered to SeaLand, before SeaLand will issue new Originals Bills of Lading. I undertake to
indemnify, defend and hold harmless SeaLand (and its agents and representatives) from any and all consequences (economic, pecuniary or otherwise, including liabilities,
fines, fees and damages) arising out of or connected to our failure to comply with this provision.



I hereby acknowledge that non-compliance with all applicable regulations, including, but not limited to road weight restrictions, will result in cancellation of the diversion
and/or termination of the contract of carriage.



I hereby acknowledge that SeaLand will not be responsible for demurrage as a result of executing this diversion. All demurrage incurred, inclusive of weekends and holidays,
will be for the account of the cargo.






I hereby acknowledge that SeaLand will not be responsible for costs in the event that the request is operationally impractical or cannot be provided.
I agree to pay all charges in accordance with the diversion instructions provided to SeaLand. I understand that these charges must be paid in full prior to delivery.
I understand that the diversion will not be completed until SeaLand receives my signed acceptance.
If after completion of my diversion request, my container(s) is deemed overweight, it will not be moved past its current location.

